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In mid-May, young worn-

an called the Israel Center

for Cult Victims, askingthat

her identitybe kept secret.

"I live in Jerusalem collec-

tive,"she told center director

Rachel Lichtenstein. "I'm not

certain,but think it's cult."

That call led to the expo-

sure of the Jerusalem cult

whose ringleader,D., was in-

dieted yesterdayalongwith

two other members.

In several meetings with

center staffers,the caller,in

her earlytwenties, revealed

the story of her life in D.'s

house. She later agreed to

complain to the police.Her

detailed testimonyabout the

physical,sexual and emo-

tional abuse inflicted on the

household's women and chil-

dren led to an investigation
that ended with the policeand

welfare authorities raiding
the house. The women and

children were sent to shel-

ters;D. and two others were

arrested.

Now, accordingto her law-

yer, Ami Savir, the complain-
ant will be the key prosecu-

tionwitness in the trial.

The complainant'scourage
is impressive.She was the

youngest of the household's

women, and apparentlythe

only one who ever escaped
from the cult.

She arrived in D.'s Jeru-

salem home at age ,81after

growing up in religious

household in the center of the

country,and lived there for

year and half as his intended

wife (healreadyhad six).

"Even normative person

can fall into the net of ma-

nipulativepeoplewho speak
about truth," Savir said."But

she was an 18-year-oldgirl
who, after her parents' di-

vorce, was seekingher way

in life.She was fertileground
for persuasion."

On tripto Jerusalem,

near the Calatrava Bridge
where D.'s wives and children

beggedfor alms and expound-
ed on histeachings,one of the

women approachedher, hav-

ingapparentlybeen ordered

by D. to recruit more women.

"Initially,she knew onlythe

woman who approachedher,

not the other members of the

group,"Lichtensteinsaid."The

woman exposedher to Brat-

slav [Hasidic]teachings,to

the writingsdisseminated by

group members, and she slow-

lywarmed to the idea. Then

she was told about the leader,

whom the women viewed as

kind of tzaddik [righteous

man] and prophet.At this

stage,she hadn't yet met him

and didn'tknow he was mar-

ried to several women."

She began visitingthe

house, but "onlyonce she was

ensnared was she broughtto

livein it,"Lichtensteinsaid.

Yet even though she was

under D.'s spell,"she had

some kind of critical sense

that caused her not to marry

him, even thoughhe constant-

lyraised the issue," Lichten-

steinadded.
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Savir said the gap in their

ages D. was 55 to her 18

made him realize that per-

suadingher would take time.

D. didn'teven sleepwith her,

differentiatingher from the

other women, Savir added.

It took the complainant,
whom Savir described as ut-

terly normative and quite

impressive,hours to tellhim

about her experiencesin D.'s

house.

"It was shocking,"he said.

First,she was cut off from

her joband family,then came

"lengthyprocess of brain-

washingand deification"of D.

by his wives, who portrayed
him as the directheir of Rabbi

Nachman, the founder of Brat-

slav Hasidism. Eventually,
aided by what the complainant
described as D.'s charisma,

she came to believe this,"and

by virtue of thisfaith,he was

able to control, dominate, ad-

minister beatings,threaten,

humiliate, demand confes-

sions,and rape,"Savir said.

What finallycaused her to

leave, Savir continued, isthat

"she started beingbeaten. But

even before then, she had wit-

nessed acts of abuse and sexu-

allicentiousness.

"One day,she was subjected
to half an hour of [D.'s]blows.

She saw him whip one of the

women with rod,and alsowit-

nessed incidents like woman

who dared to nod off while he

was speakingbeingput intoan

ice-cold shower and then sent

outside to dryoff in the freez-

ingcold.For lengthyperiod,
one girlwent around with

shaven head as punishment
and was permanentlybarred

from participatingin meals,

."because she was ostracized

D. imposedstrictrules,and

all the women and children

were requiredto confess to him

about their acts and thoughts,
Savir continued. "Punish-

ments were handed down even

on account of thoughts.In one

case, boy was punishedfor

having sexual fantasy."
The result was blind obedi-

ence to D.'s every wish mak-

ingthe complainant'sdecision

to escape even more remark-

able.

Everyone in the household

was convinced that D. was

prophet,Savir continued.

That enabled him to threaten

that dire thingswould befall

anyone who disobeyedhim,

and to claim obedience would

bringspiritualenlightenment.
The completeabsence of all

contact with other people,es-

peciallyfamily,bolstered his

rule, as did collectivepartici-

pationin punishments:"Ifthe

punishment was beating,

theywould alljoinin."

The complainant'sescape
was not an all at once hap-

pening:She made several at-

tempts that ended with her re-

turn, after D. sent his women

to entice her back.

"The enticements were

spiritual,"Lichtenstein said.

"He would tell her, 'don't

forfeit your salvation. Salva-

tion willbe here any minute.'

That'ssomethingthathappens
in allcults."

After her familytriedto re-

move her from the cult,D. also

threatened thatterriblethings
would happen to them, Savir

said.

About six months ago, she

finallymanaged to escape for

good.Now she is startingto

rebuild her life:She isin coun-

selingand has alreadybegun
to work. D.'s arrest and indict-

ment have encouragedher.

But she's stillafraid to re-

veal her name


